
Saturday, March 11
Aglow International Fort 

Collins Lighthouse invites you to 
our brunch and program on Satur-
day, March 11. We will begin with a 
potluck finger-food brunch at 9:30 
a.m., followed by praise and worship 
and an inspirational speaker. We will 
meet at South Gate Church, 6541 
S. College Ave., (Highway 287 and 
Trilby Rd.) in Fort Collins. Speaker 
will be Lori Chisholm, worship pastor 
at New Freedom Outreach Center in 
Berthoud and pastor of Healing Rain 
Ministries for Women.

Monday, March 13
Need a great preschool or 

elementary option? Come to expe-
rience Longmont Christian School 
PreK-5th open house on Monday, 
March 13 at 1440 Experience St., 
Longmont. RSVP: Melody at mjaure-
gui@longmontchristian.org or 303-
776-3254.

Thursday, March 16

The Northern CO Beekeepers 
meeting for March will be Thursday, 
March 16, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the 
Kerst Barn, 17765 Highway 392 
(between County Road (CR) 35 and 
CR 37) Greeley, east of Windsor, 14 
miles off I-25. Look for the Beekeep-
er’s meeting sign and light at the 
drive on the north side of the street. 
Featured guest will be Les Crowder, 
speaking on Top Bar Beekeeping. 
This event is open to all NCBA 
members and the public is wel-
come. Free for NCBA members, $5 
for non-members. Social time and 
refreshments included. For more 
information visit the NCBA (Northern 
Colorado Beekeepers Association) 
website www.nocobees.org/.  

Friday, March 17
The Berthoud United Meth-

odist Women will be holding their 
third annual St. Patrick’s Day Dinner 
March 17, 5 to 7 p.m., at the Meth-
odist Church (Ninth Street and Lake 
Avenue). They will serve corned 
beef, potatoes, cabbage and carrots 
plus dessert, coffee and tea. Adults 
dinners are only $10 and children 
under 10 yrs are $5. This is open to 
the public and everyone is invited to 
come eat a delicious dinner.

The guest speaker for for March 
17 public star night at the Little 
Thompson Observatory in Berthoud 
is Mike Roos from Fort Collins. The 
title of his presentation is “Messier 
Marathon in Slides.” Join Mr. Roos 
and the Little Thompson Observato-
ry to discuss the Messier Marathon 
and see the photographs he took of 
110 Messier deep sky objects in a 
single night. Doors open at 7 p.m. 
If you have any questions, please 
call the observatory information line 
at 970-613-7793 or check the LTO 
website at www.starkids.org/.

Announcements
Larimer County Native Plant 

Master Program for 2017. Informa-
tion is at http://larimer.colostate.
edu/. The deadline to apply is March 
15.

Loveland Classical Schools 

open houses, 6:30 p.m., April 11, 
May 10. The best way to learn more 
about Loveland Classical Schools 
is to attend one of our open house 
gatherings, which includes a pre-
sentation on our Classical model, 
new site construction, and a time for 
questions and answers. Note that 
meetings typically last one hour. To 
register please visit www.loveland-
classical.org/open_house.php/. Free 
child care during presentation will 
be provided. Located at our main 
campus 3835 14th St. SW, Loveland.

After Prom Event (APE) fund-
raiser. Go to smile.amazon.com/
ch/20-1542665/. When you shop at 
smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the 
exact same low prices, vast selec-
tion and convenient shoping experi-
ence as Amazon.com, with the add-
ed bonus that Amazon will donate a 
portion of the purchase price (0.5%) 
to the BHS After Prom Event. What 
is Amazon Smiles? Can I use my 
existing account on AmazonSmile? 
Yes, you use the same account on 
Amazon.com and AmazonSmile.

Your shopping cart, wish list, 
wedding or baby registry, and other 
account settings are also the same. 
Questions and concerns contact: 
bhsape2017@gmail.com/.

Thompson School District is 
pleased to announce a pilot pro-
gram for 10th-grade students at 
Thompson Valley High School, which 
is introducing cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) and Automated 
External Defibrillator (AED) training 
into the school’s health curriculum. 
Several organizations have part-
nered with the district to make this 
new curriculum possible, including 
Thompson Valley EMS, Loveland Po-
lice Department, Loveland Fire and 
Rescue Authority, Banner Health and 
the McKee Medical Center Founda-
tion. The program is made possible 
through the Heart Safe Community 
Initiative and is funded through the 
McKee Medical Center Foundation.

For more information on the pilot 
program, please contact Michael 
Hausmann, Thompson School Dis-
trict public information officer, at 
970-613-5011 or via email at mi-
chael.hausmann@thompsonschools.
org.

Colorado’s Low-income En-
ergy Assistance Program (LEAP) 
begins accepting applications for its 
2016/17 season on Tuesday, Nov. 
1. LEAP is a 100 percent federal-
ly-funded program that provides 
cash assistance to help Coloradans 
pay a portion of home heating costs 
during the winter months. Applicant 
income may not exceed 165 percent 
of the federal poverty level ($3,341 
per month for a family of four). To 
find out if you qualify for LEAP, call 
toll-free at 1-866-HEAT-HELP (1-866-
432-8435) or visit www.colorado.
gov/cdhs/leap to view the most 
current program application require-
ments and download an application. 
Applications will be accepted until 
April 30, 2017.

The Laramie County Master 
Gardeners will host The Wild West 
Gardening Conference on April 22 
– 23, 2017, at the Laramie Coun-
ty Community College, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., open to everyone: beginners, 
advanced gardeners, specialty crop 
growers and small acreage owners. 

Featuring 22 guest speakers, five 
hands-on workshops and 25 classes. 
For registration and schedule: www.
eventbrite.com/Wild West Garden-
ing.

Scheduled Meetings
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 

at the Berthoud Lions Club every 
Monday and Friday nights from 8 
to 9 p.m. Anyone desiring to quit 
drinking is welcome. There are no 
dues or fees. For more information, 
please call 532-4653.

Al-Anon is an anonymous fellow-
ship that offers support to people 
whose lives have been affected 
by relatives and friends who suf-
fer from the disease of alcoholism. 
Anonymity is protected at all times. 
A weekly Al-Anon meeting is held in 
the nursery of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Berthoud (531 Eighth St.) 
on Tuesday evenings from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Please enter through the 
main door on Eighth Street, then go 
straight ahead into the nursery. An 
elevator is available for those who 
might need it. For more information, 
contact Liz at 970-290-4359.

A Balance and Fall Prevention 
Class is being held weekly. It’s free. 
Drop-ins are welcome to attend. 
Classes are held at the Berthoud 
Area Community Center every Tues-
day from 9 - 9:45 a.m. Please call 
970-532-2730 for more information. 

Berthoud Area Transporta-
tion Service (BATS) is available for 
Berthoud residents on a demand-re-
sponse basis. Call 532-3049 to make 
a reservation or for more informa-
tion. Service is available Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Berthoud Fire Protection Dis-
trict Board meets on the third Tues-
day of every month at the Berthoud 
Area Community Center, 248 Welch 
Ave. Agendas are available two days 
prior to the meetings by calling 532-
2264. All meetings are open to the 
public.

Berthoud Library board meets 
on the second Wednesday of every 
month in the library community 
room at 7 p.m.

Berthoud Local will meet on 
the third Wednesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m., at the Energy Logic 
offices, 309 Mountain Ave.

Berthoud Parents As Teachers 
is a free service for all families living 
in Berthoud who are expecting a 
child or with children ages birth to 
5. It includes personalized visits/par-
ent education, group meetings and 
developmental screenings. Bilingual 
services available. Contact Michelle 
White at 970-215-0305 or mi-
chelle@thefamilycenterfc.org. http://
berthoudpat.weebly.com.

Berthoud TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) meets every Wednesday 
at 8 a.m. at the Lions Club depot. 
Call Julie for information at 970-587-

6424. TOPS is a non-profit, non-com-
mercial weight-loss support group.

Berthoud Town Board meets 
on the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Check the agendas 
at www.berthoud.org/government/
trustee-docs or call 970-532-2643.

Bright By Three — Do you have 
a newborn or a child nearing his/
her 1st or 2nd birthday? Bright by 
Three offers parents and caregivers 
free books, learning games, parent-
ing information and connections to 
local resources. Request a Bright by 
Three program visit/parent kit today 
by calling Michelle at 970-215-0305 
or emailing michelle@thefamilycen-
terfc.org. 

Calvary Berthoud Fall Ladies 
Bible studies All women in the com-
munity are invited. Two times and 
locations will be offered. Tuesday 
evenings beginning Sept. 13, 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. at the home of Karen 
Meyer, please call for directions, 
303-775-7457. Friday mornings be-
ginning Sept. 16, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
357 Mountain Ave. Call if you have 
questions, 303-775-7457 (breakfast 
is provided).

First Presbyterian Church 
adult Bible study, every Sunday at 
8:30 a.m. Facilitated by Rev. Jerry 
Groves. Eighth Street and Massa-
chusetts Avenue. Everyone wel-
come. 

Friends of the Library board 
meets in the library community 
room at 3 p.m. on the third Tuesday 
of every other month. Please call 
970-532-2121 for exact dates.

Historic Preservation Advi-
sory Committee meets monthly on 
the second Monday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Town of Berthoud offices board 
room. For information call 970-532-
2643. 

Job’s Daughters Bethel #37 
meets on the first and third Friday 
of each month at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Longmont Masonic Building, 312 
Main St. The organization is open to 
girls between the ages of 10 and 20 
who are interested in self-improve-
ment and service to community. For 
details contact Megan Fritts 970-
213-9050. All girls are welcome.

Justin Bauer Memorial Post 
#67 of the American Legion meets 
on the second Thursday of each 
odd month at the Berthoud depot, 6 
p.m. Contact Paul Talafuse for more 
information, 532-4498.

Ladies Bible study on Tuesday 
evenings at Calvary Berthoud, 357  
Mountain Ave., Berthoud. Study will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Please call Karen 
with any questions at 303-775-7457.

Larimer County Commission-
er Tom Donnelly is in Berthoud the 
fourth Wednesday of every month 
at the Trailhead Cafe in Grace Place 
Church at 8:30 a.m.

Larimer County Open Lands 
— All meetings will be held on the 
fourth Thursday of each month with 
the exception of November and De-
cember at 500 E. Third St. in Love-
land. Meeting time is from 5 – 8 p.m. 
Please call 679-4534 if you need 
more information.

Larimer County Planning Com-
mission meets on the third Wednes-
day of each month at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Hearing Room, 200 W. Oak St., 
first floor, Fort Collins. www.larimer.
org/bcc/meetings.

Little Thompson Water District 
Board of Directors meeting dates 
and agendas are posted on their 
website at www.ltwd.org. The dis-
trict office is at 835 E. Highway 56, 

Berthoud.
Longs Peak Masonic regular 

meetings are the first and third 
Thursday of the month at 7 p.m. 
The lodge is located at 4350 S. 
County Road 15H, near S. Taft, north 
of Berthoud. We welcome visitors 
to join us for dinner at 6 p.m. For 
more information contact Master of 
the Lodge Bill Hutchison, call/text 
970- 347-7480 or email longspeak-
lodge197@gmail.com.

Longs Peak Networking meets 
every Tuesday at 9 a.m. with the 
goal of assisting with your job 
search or overall career develop-
ment. lpnet.org. Life Bridge Church, 
west on Highway 66 from the 
intersection of Highway 287 (Main 
Street), Longmont. Main entrance on 
west side.

Northern Colorado Chapter of 
the Colorado Archaeology Society 
meets at the Medical Center of the 
Rockies in Loveland on the second 
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.. 
The public is invited to attend. There 
is no cost. For more information, 
visit http://casncc.org/.

Planning Commission meets 
on the second and fourth Thursdays 
of each month at 6:30 p.m. at town 
hall.

Reminisce meets on the first 
and third Mondays of each month at 
11 a.m. in the Berthoud Area Com-
munity Center.

Rural Alternative for Transpor-
tation (RAFT) is door-to-door trans-
portation available to seniors and 
disabled adults who reside within 
the Berthoud Fire Protection Dis-
trict. Eligible rural residents may be 
transported into Berthoud, Loveland 
or Longmont Monday through Friday 
(except holidays) from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Eligible residents who reside 
within the town limits of Berthoud 
may use RAFT outside of scheduled 
hours for Berthoud Area Transporta-
tion (BATS). Phone a RAFT Scheduler 
at 970-532-0808 to register as a 
rider.

Tree Advisory Committee 
meets on the third Monday of each 
month at town hall at 6 p.m.

U-Create studio at Wildfire, Sat-
urdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 425 Mas-
sachusetts Avenue, Berthoud. Kids 
and adult projects or do your own, 
fully equipped place to make art 
and store ongoing projects. Adults 
$5, under 12 $2. More details on our 
facebook page.

Valentine City Barbershop 
Chorus meets every Tuesday eve-
momg. 7 - 9 p.m. at 1st Christian 
Church, 2000 N. Lincoln, Loveland. 
For information call Brad at 970-
593-2739.

Wisdom Seekers Bible Study 
for women will be taking a break 
for the spring and summer months 
beginning March 16, and will come 
back together again in the fall. 
On Sept. 14, 2017 we’ll begin the 
dynamic study of the Gospel of 
John, where we’ll study verse by 
verse, and chapter by chapter the 
powerful life of Jesus. All women are 
welcome. For more information, or 
to preregister, please contact Jill at 
970-532-4936 or Donna at 303-775-
4006.
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Berthoud Community Library
March events

248 Welch Ave., 970-532-2730

March 11 — 2 p.m., Lazy Lego 
Afternoon
March 13 — 10:30 a.m., Morning 
Munchies story time
March 13 — 1:30 p.m., Crafternoon
March 13 — 5 p.m., Movie night: 
Minion Monday
March 14 — 10:30 a.m., Morning 
Munchies story time
March 14 — 1:30 p.m., Crafternoon
March 14 — 5 p.m., Movie night: 
Toy Story Tuesday
March 15 — 10:30 a.m., Morning 
Munchies story time
March 15 — 1:30 p.m., Coding club
March 16 — 10:30 a.m., Morning 
Munchies story time
March 16 — 1:30 p.m., Coding club

Advertising sales — The Ber-
thoud Weekly Surveyor is currently 
looking for a part time advertis-
ing sales representative. Primary 
responsibility is to aggressively and 
creatively acquire customers from 
assigned territory. The successful 
candidate will have an entrepre-
neurial attitude toward advertis-
ing, ability to think creatively and 
develop out-of-the-box solutions, 
strong organizational and analyt-
ic skills, persistence and ability to 
work under tight deadlines. Expe-
rience preferred, but will train the 
right candidate. Commission only. 
Please send resume and cover letter 
to becky@berthoudsurveyor.com or 
phone 970-532-2252.

HELP WANTED

CLASSIFIEDS
$3 per line - per week

Custom + $2
LEGAL NOTICES

$8 per column inch - 1st week
$7.50 per column inch 

for each additional week
Deadline to place a classified 

ad or legal notice is Monday at 3 
p.m.for each Thursday edition.

Send to: 
editor@berthoudsurveyor.com or 

call 970.532.2252.

NOTICE OF Annual Meeting of 
the Stockholders of 

Sunnyside Lateral Ditch Company

Meeting will be held at the office 
of  The Handy Ditch Co; 2010 W. 
County Rd. 10E; Berthoud, CO. on 
Sat., March 11, 2016 at 10:30 a.m. 
for the purpose of electing board 
of directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact any other business 
that may properly come before the 
meeting.  Wilbert Koolstra, Pres-
ident.  If you have any questions 
please call Lisa Butler at 
(970) 532-4613.
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CNA OPPORTUNITIES
Life Care Center of Longmont 

FREE CNA CLASS
Become a CNA for free! Classes be-
gin March 21. Opportunities will be 
available upon course completion. 
Apply at our facility today!

CERTIFIED NURSING AIDE
Full-time, part-time, and PRN po-
sitions available for various shifts. 
Must be a state-certified nursing 
aide.

We offer great pay and benefits to 
full-time associates in a team-ori-
ented environment. 

Monica Swacha 
303-776-5000 | 303-776-7661 Fax 
2451 Pratt St. | Longmont, CO 
80501 
Monica_Swacha@LCCA.com 
LifeCareCareers.com 

LEGAL NOTICE

The Town Board will hold a public 
hearing on Tuesday, March 28th, 
beginning at 6:30 P.M. to consider 
a Concept Plan and Zoning Map 
Amendment, for Gateway Park 
Northeast. The Applicant, Sunriver 
Development Corporation LLC, is 
proposing to rezone 2.28 acres from 
Planned Unit Development (PUD) 
to Limited Multi-family Residential 
(R-2), and 10 acres from Transitional 
(T) to Limited Multi-family Residen-
tial (R-2). The Applicant is also re-
questing approval of a Concept Plan 
for the aforementioned rezoning. 
The property is located at the North-
west Corner of LCR 17 and Lake 
Avenue. The public hearing will be 
held at the Town Hall Board Room, 
807 Mountain Avenue, Berthoud, CO 
80513.

TOWN OF BERTHOUD
Alisa Darrow, Town Clerk
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